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Introduction.
GENTLx RzADIM,

The writer of the following poenu is one of the Lord 'a
afflicted children, who for many years has been sufféring
from entire nervous prostration, with scarcely sufficient

atrength to walk acrose her room. I may say thAt the
pieces were compo»d while . reclining on the sick couch,
and written by her sister at the author's dictation. Her
hopw of recovery have long since fied, and ahe beguilea
ber lonely hours by trying to cheer her fellow pilgrima
for the land where they never say I am èck, " by

composipg and publishing such "« - soffl &c. as an found
in the following pages. In reading them 1 would ask the
reader to

Il& Be to their faulta a little blind
And to their virtues wondrous kind,"

for in »r own worde which now lie before me she says

-k 4 'l 1 have not known for years what it wu to be free from
sufféring:" adding, "' but I have not borne my burdens

alone. " Re who has said, 'My grace is sufficient for

ýhee,' hm been ever near, and leaning on Ris strohg
arm, 1 have been sustained through mamy a trying year.
Hé does aU tàings weU,' and 1 Though ]Re âay me,

yet wM 1 trnst in Rim.
Several of the pieces have already appeared in the
ChrWia,» Mmenger and other papers. It was with

difliculty the author was penmaded to publish ber firet
Piece entitled " The end of the Way," but findiln it was;
itdua»y printed and favorably received, which ake did

not expect, she was encouraged to proceed further. And
should the r«der feel wheu he hu resd the book like
prononneing it one book too many, let no blame whatever

be allowed to fall on the author, who rather discouraged
ita publication-but let it all rest entirely on

J. BROWN,



Although I offer this little book to the publie, 1 am

aware that the eye of the critic will see much in it to

condemn. Those who take it up expecting to find

perfection will be. disappointed. The romantic and

imaginative wiU look in vain *fôr the lofty flighta of fancy,

or the brilliant descriptions which are found in the poems

of popular writers : such, I cannot hope to interest. But

I know there are many others in this would of care and

sorrow patiently and faithfülly performing theduties, and

bearing the crosses which their Hesvenly Father lays

-apon them ; but who, nevertheleu, have their seasons of

discouragement and depression, and are always glad to

receive words of comfort and hope. For such 1 humbly

trust these little songe will have some interest ; if so, I

shall feel they have not-been written in vain.

I send them forth. earnestly hoping and praying that

God wôUld let his *bIessing rest upon them, ; without this

they will be iiieleim. Should they be the mean of cheering

any Èilgrim &long the j9urney of Ùfe, it would give, me

great j ùy ; and I should féel more than repaid for any

effort 1 have put forth. TIA COL&

MiU<nès Qwau Co, N. S,



Aaaress to tàel Author.
By Rxv. J. CLAiaK, DARTmoriv, N.

Sing on sweet singer ! Farth hath need of all
The songe that conâecr&ý£d heute and lipe',
Can sing. Amid the cares and jàmng wunds

Of this sad world of ours, such words as thine
Fall on our listening ears like a et stray notes

From augels' h" in that bright blîseful Home,
Where music ever wundeth, and God'à praise

la sung for aye.

As oft nvSt Ibirde of song
Are placed within the prisoning ban, thsý th»
Théir voices might be trained to higher melodim
And notes more musical thanjh«e whick came
From their frail, throbbing breasU before; so God,
In boundlew love and wisdom, hath thought best,,
To keep from thee all outward hberty,
And graut instead far higher freedom-even
làberty of wul.

Sing on, frail singer 1
Sing on. And let us hear from time to, time, well pleamd,
Fruh echoes of those heavealy sounde which float
ThroxLgh all thy soul, Ue lofty atraima which fiU
Some aa«ed temple, and fall faintly on

The world witheut.

Sing pn below. And won
God's love aball find for thee seme noble part,
In tkat grand anthem whick the ransomed 8ing
For ever, as they stand around Rh Throue.

ýÏ
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Dear tord, this little book of mine,
I Aedicate to Thee ý;

Thou wilt noi spurn the gift, I know,
Iniperfect thotigh it be.

I'm but a sinner weak and poor,
But'still my spirit longs

Thy name to praise and glorify,
Through these imperféct songs.

ýet Thy blessing on thent rest,
And as they go -abroad,

Cause them to comfort wea* hearts,
I pray Thee, gracious 1-Ard.

Thou know'st it is not niy desire
Zo win an emipty iianie

'Twould be no joy to me, I kno
To gather worldly faine. wi

tut glad and thankful I shall be,
If it to me is given

To cheer some weary hearts along
The pleasant path to Heaven.

Lord, grant the boon I humbly pray,
For which, my splint longi

To Thee alone I dediéate
his 'ttle book of soue.T ""ýh
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7he Va11cy of VISIGII.

1 stood in tl.4-, Valley of vision,-z;aýv a Crowd (ro 1w -
C v Y

Thev 'all -%vere linryied and a=io-as,
And 1 cyreatly woindered wW
So 1 mlled to olle %vlio was pcLYtan(r

-\ý"ith qmick and eagrer tread,
And spoke of what had perlAexed me,
And these were ilie words 1 saidv

Yon're up in the morning early,
And late to bed at aight ;
Thiilking, planning contriving,
And work-111(ir with. all your nilcrht.

You hurry back-ward and forward,
In the midst of rahi and sun ;
And yotir tho-nghts are often busy
%Vhen the -work of the day is doue,

Now ans-wer meyfellow pilgrim,
As a token of k-ind regard
Wlmat is it that so attracts yo-n,
And makes yoa toil so Imrd T'
Then rnetliougbt a number of voices
Answered back instead of oney

We are striving for all the riches
We can gathez under the suii."

1 answered in tones of sadness,
Are there none with hearts of love
Who are striving to lay up treasurffl
In that happy land above T'
Theii arose a feeble murmur
Of voices here, and there,
Yes some of us have treasures

Beyond this world of care.
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'%Ve belong to the Xiiiws blest househoItý
The houselii-Ad of faith and love;

'%Ve am heirs to a princely fortune.
And it lieý; in the Land above.
No, thieres can eer iolest it,
It is safe for ever more
Aud we hope to enjoy its spItaclour

Wlieii, we leave this niortà shore."

TILen 1 said, "I These wortIs. souad sweetly,
1 believe they all are true ;
t'ut why are earth'4.-) nioney-seek-ers
'ïO inueli Illore in earilest thail vou 1
'Îlie Kinc.- has biit few in His service
Aud those few not half awa-e

Had they but the zmI of the worldlings
How the IçÀpcrdqui of dar-ness would shake.

'Tis no wonder that Satan
.And scatters envy and strife,
M'lien so lancrui(ý cold, and fornia4
Are the heirs of eternal life

You and 1 niust to mror-ly niv brothers
There's a (rreat deal needs to be done

we,,11 get, all tliat we eau to join us
And -%vork- till the victory's won."

The End of the W«W»àm& ay+
My life is a weari*some journey,
I'm sick with the dust and the heat
The rays of the sun beat upon me
The briers are wounding my feet.
But the city to whiel -r am going

Will more than my trials repay
AR the toils of the road will seem nothincr

When Icyet to the end of the way.
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There so, many hills to climb upwards,
1 often am longing for rest ;
But Ile who al)pQitits me, niy pathway
Knows just -what is necdful and best -
1 know in His Word Re, lias promised
That my strength. shall be as iny day,
And the toils of the road wiU seem nothing

When I "et to the end of the way.

He loves nie too well to, forsak-e me,
Or give me one trial too much ;
AU His people have been dearly purchased,
And Satan can never claim such.
By and by 1 shall see Iliiii and p»ize Hirn
In the land of uneiidiiicr day
0 the toils of the road will seem -iotlàiiaçr

When I get to the end of the

Though. now I am weary and footsore,
I shall rest when I'm safely at home,
1 know I'l'i receive a çylad welcome
For the Saviour Hiniself lias said, " come.»

So whenever iiiy trials seem. lieavy,
And I'm sinking in spirit I say,
AU the toils of the road will seem nothing

When I get to the end of the way."

Whon tlie last feeble step lias beQn taken,
And the crates of the city appear
And the beautiful. songs of the angels,
Float out on my listening ear;

ér Then all that now seems so mysterious,
ýWil1 be plain and clear as the day, à.

Yes, the toils of the road will seem notfiffig
When 1 get to the end of the way-.
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Cool fountains are thercç-£«--the thirsty,
And cordials for those who are faint,
And robes that are whiter and purer
Then any that fancy can paint.
Then Fll try to pass hopefully onward,
Thinkincr often througsh. each weary day;
The toils of the road will seeni nothin«

When I get to, the end of the way.

The Ilequest.
You've asked me to sing you a soothing song

0 ZD c>y
Because the day has been sad and long1ý

1 would fain some joy and comfort brint)
Now what woýuld you like, to have me sing?

Shall it be a song of summer bourç,ý,
Of birds, and trees, and ady bowers,

Soft balmy airs, and cloutdl ss skies
And murmurincy bees and butterflies 1

Or shall it be something -wild, and grand,
That happened once in some distant land,
Or some sonop that tells of the dark blue sea
And the ships that sail on its waters free?

Or would yqu prefer a merrier strain,
To bring a smile to your face again,

Something that tells of mil-th and fun,
Some witty thing that's been said or- dont ?

Nay! friend all these I must refuse,
For différent indeed are the songs I choose
I should like you to sing of the wonderful love,
That brought the Saviour down from above.
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Sing of the promises He has macle
To all whose hopes on Him, are staid

Of the throne of crrace, where His children plead
For the mercy and lielp they so miieh need.

Sincr of the love that cruards our way,
As we travel along from day to day
Or crive me a son(r of that land so sweet
'ýVhere we'Il rest at last our tired feet.

W here -%ve'Il feel no more life's heavy cares,
Or be led astray by the tempter's siiarcs;
Siiig of the çl)otless robes up there,

And the shining crowns that we hope to wcar.

Sin(r of the ancrels before the throne
Who offer their praise to God alone

Such strains will my wcary spirit rest,
For those are the soncs that I love best.71

My heart has a group of loved ones
To whoni I have said, Il Farewell,"

And I iniss the joy of their presence
Far more than words can tell.

Some of thein still are, livincr
Although they are far a-%vay;

And some in the quiet church-yard
PeaeefuHy rest to-day.

Some on the world's rough highways,
Are sciattering Gospel seeds ; - ##

Alternately sowing and reaping,
Or tryincy to pluck the weeds.

Same have locks that are black and shining.,
Some have grçýy hairs here and there,

Some heve elyes that are dark and piercing,
While others are soft and clear.



Sonictinies1ý when friends are talkinry
I seem but to see the sýiile

On the face of soine absent dear onee
Who is in niy thoughts the while.

I licar acrain loved voices
And the soncrs they used to sing:
O'er my heart's deep secret chambers
Their holy nieinorics flin,r.

Biit oftener still in the eveninct
When the weary day is dolley

My heart gathers up its treasures
And views them one by one.

And I thin- till my thoughts o'ercome me,
And I cry out in bitter pain

0 coine «back-, dear friends, I pray YOU
-%vhen wiD you coine art

B ut why should I cyrieve so sadly 1
I 4-h-,tll meet on the other shore

Those whom I love now ]Àvincr
And those who bave crone before.

They have, each reccived the Saviour,
And chosen Him for their Friend

So MI meet them all in Heaven
When this toilsome life shall end.

But first ere a word I utter
To the friends of former days,

1 will fall at the feet of the Saviour,
And offer my song of praise.

]PH thank Him for all His mercy
That redeemed my soul from, sin,

That brought me safé to Heaven,
And bid me enter in.

And then 1 wiR turn to my loved ones,
And shaking each by the hand-

We'Il talk of our joys together
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As we roani through tlie licavenly land.
Then l'Il tell thein how 1 missed thein
Since first they went away,

And then l'Il stop and listen
To hear -%vhat they have to say.

And 'twill scem as I view their faces,
As though they had never died

'But had only been carried over
To their home on the Cher side.

But sweet as will be that meetincr
'Twill be sweeter Christ's love to share

In the inidst of all those loved ones
I should sorrow if He were not there.

John-ny'z 110turil from Zoa*

A STORY IN VERSE.

The, çrood old people were failinçr
And their heads were crettinýr r-rav

0 " -L-Y .1j
And they seemed to grow more feeble,

After Johnny -went away.
Their hearts were sad at parting

For. an only son was he
But the mother said, l'Wheu winter comes

Then Johnny 'Il return from sea."

At first he sent home money,
For he loved his parents well;

And always wrote kind letters,
And had something new to tell.

But at last his pen grew silent,
Nnat could the matter be 1

But his mother still said, Il When winter comes,
Then Johnny 'Il return from sm.



Dut the winter brought not Johnny
To the Ettle ciýtta(re home

0 was lie on earth a -wanderer î
Or beneath the ocean's foain 1

Friends cathere.A. round the parents,
And were Ikind as they could be,

And every one was anxious
For Johnny to come from sea.

And the Summer came and faded.
And Autuinn days drew near;

But no tidings of their dear one
Could the anxious parents hear;

ýBut at morning and evening, daily,
Toçrether they bowed the knee,

And asked the God of Heaven,
To bring Johnny home from sea.

Again the winter snow lay thick
Upon the frozen ground,

The -%vind moaned round the cottacre
M "ith a sad and dreary sound.

The niotlier still seemed cheerful,
But the father said, Il Ah nie

I am crrowinçy old and feeble,
I wish Johnny would come from sea."

The old man tried to labour,
But he often had to rest;

And lie loved to sit and ponder
In his old arm. chair the ýest.

And lie often murmured sadly-
What can the matter be 1

The seasons keep returning,
Why don't Johnny come from. sea."

The mother was always hopeful :
She could never quite despair;

For she felt that her Heavenly Father
Had Johnny safe in His care.



And she prayed with faith and patience-
Lord, if such thy will may be,

0 grant niv hcart's petitio'n
And bring Johnny home froin sea."

One night the fire burned briggbtly,
The work of the house was done

The mother sat with her knittinir,
Thin-inu about her absent son.

Some hours went by in silence,
And then looking up said she,
I believe that*very shortly
Our Johnny 'Il retuirn from sea."

Ah mother," the old man answered,
Il You have stronger faith than I,

l'ni afraid we'll never sec him,"
And he heaved a troubled siollji.

Huve courarre said the mother
Our prayers will answered bc

I believe that God will shortly,
Brincy Johnny horne from sea."

4< Well mother," the old man answered,
Il Get the Bible overtherc,

And l'Il read our evening chapter,
Then l'If try to offer prayer."
Ile read of the 'l many niansions,"
Then bowed his trembling -nee,

And cried-Il 0 Lord I pray thce,
Brincr Johnny home from sea.

We know not Heavenly Father,
Where he may be to-night

But everything is clearly
Lord open to, thy sight

We come like wrestling Jacob,
And humbly plead with thee,.

0 hear us in thy mercy,
And bring Johnny home fronvsea."
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There came -a sound like weepiiirr
Just outside the cottage door
was it the -%vild -%vind moanincr 1

Or oiily the river's roar î
The father did iiot hear iti

Still went up bis earnest plea
0 Lord in tender niercy
Bring Johnny home from sea."'

The mother too was, pritiying
W ithin her secret soul

A burden wei(rhed upon her,
And she told the Lord the whole.

And she felt th-at Ile was listenin(r
.And lier guide -Nvould ever be,

.And in answer to, her pleadhirrs
Would bring Johnny home from sea.

At lencrth there came a silence
The father's prayer was o'er,

And with hearts subdued and tender
He arose and paced the floor.

Dut -%vhy did bis cheek grow pallid
who coulil yon stripling be

who, opelied the door so softly 7
'Twas Johnny returned from. sea.

P *se God," exclaimed the father,
I shall thank Him all my days,

He has heard my earnest pleaqliligs,
How wonderful are-His ways.

You said not, long ago, mother,
Our prayers would answered be,'

And your faith is now rewarded,
- For Johnny's go't home from. sea."

The mother's tears were falling,
She could notspeak for joy .

But she felt that God had blessed her,
In bringing back her boy.
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Ile had grown so tall, and manly,
0 could it really be

That this was her own darlinirtDY
Her Johnny returned from sea 1

As the youth looked at his mother,
She seemed go worn and weak ;

That his heart was stirred within hiiii
And he kissed her sunken cheek.

Dear mother, weep no longer,
Come dry your tears," said he,

Your troubles all are over
Now your Johnnys crot home from sea."

'The old folks sat till. midnight
While he told his story o'er

He haci crone through many hardships,
And been wrecked on a foreign shore

His sufferincis there were fearful,
And often I thought said he

That never again to cheer you
Would your Johnny return from sea.

But Ive been spared in mercy,
To meet you both. once ýMe

And MI care for your want,à,,ý,dear parents,
Till your days on earth aýe o'er.

You have borne some hea-vy burdens,
Now let them, fall onl

And sit down and rest in comfort
For your Johnnys got home from sea."

And thus the shadow was lifted
From that little cottage home

That niggrht was but a foretaste
Of the happy hours to come.

The old man sat in the corner,
As plemed as a child. was he

And -the,ýmother.'s smile grew b#ghter
Mter-Jéhnny cr t home from sea.



This simple tale, kind rea(ler,
Is happening every d-ay;

There are many just such. Johnnit>ý--,
Who have gon«e from their homes away-

And there's many -a paTent praying
Lord, if such thy will may be,

0 grant my bearVs petition
And bring Johnny hmm from eea."

'The Mother's Sollloquy%
The mother sat k the kitchem,

Ono pleasant sitmuiS day
Mendincy a little jacket,

That was faded, old, and graýy.
Her face was pale and ' weary,

But still Àker needle flew
For in her nuinerous householdl,

There was always work to do.

I'm tired of care and
At last slm <sadly said,

Who would work for the child-ren,
1 wonder, if 1 we", dead.

There'é Tommy, and Annie, and Benny,
And Lotty, and little Joe -'

-What the future bas fox eack one,
Is not for me to know.

Grave Tommy is fond of study,
And says he would like to preach
Nvlüe Annie, the little'beauty,
Has a great desire to teach.

And Benny, the rogaish urchin,
'SayOý a doctor he wiJl be, è

While Lotty and Joe are eager
Some distant land to zea
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Inen 1 Spelz tlicir beds at even-rigy
And find them slSping fliere ;

Tlie tcars rise quick to my eyelids,
Ai-xi -I breathe for tfien-r a prayer-

IF as- the Ileavenly Slicl)lierýl
To Mess theui witàt Uis loveï)

.And give them cadi a mansiODý
In th-e happy home above.

1 Cratl" thein aU r«ouml me-
And talk to tW>ni every dày-

About îh& path of evil
the Stmit arÉt na'mw mray-

lut TýY by thcy"jl leave nie
Eur the oi7W worid of strifo

I:hcyll think, -and plan, anA
Fw s-,ndi is hwnzn lHe.

û thýe»ý r 110J)e eacli k-sSçýn
They have learned btàde, my kne%

Will bc i), star to fraîde tlàem
(Yer life"s dark il -1 stormy

1 ti-ust thýy -wiM rei-ucmber
Mapry tJÀùgý§ diat 1 haw mid,

'Wlien ùie tempter tri'es tK) -arge them
The pwtW of sin to tieud.

-1(1 wh'eil they leître the-
will take tileïr motleis pelyers

And 1 hope that tliey willkýep theni
Frorà rr=iy- d-angerom sm, ns,

1 know that they am preciom
In t-heïr Héavenly Fathees sht -

«And 1 feel that 1 can trmt H-
To guide their steps aiiighL.

]FIl wait with lai-th a-od patience,
Till they heed hiý lovmg çall

Tye pTayed for them se often,
Eu suxe He'11 save the= a]L



And wlien at last IL,; people
liave -all reacbed ibe -city fair-

1 tru-4 that throuer His merey
I shall nieet my darliiigs them

The Irempted SO'Ullf
Don7t dînk that çrlaqcý; of liquor,

'TwiU Me4l your braîns -aw-av,
"Iliem'sshame aud Tnïsery in it,

0 tâqte it notý 1 pray 1
The temp;teiýs voiee is e,iUîncr

But heed ziot, 1 iinplcSe
Conw, ýign the IYIedgrt, aud -cep îl,

And Ie a mau wice, mure.

I cannot le.-ave off ýliinking, -
To urge nie lis in vain.:

1 feel ils &àggradation,
%t .4ill 'l caWt ref rýCîn,

All niy bro-eii resolutions
Ri-se 1wlore nie one, by one,

-Nry 'W-ftà fettert
And i fePi titat rm undone.

N
1 kilow ýaL Y,ýâUe.-w teu ne,

Tz,ýe heard ît d'er aýuI der,
I've strug(;IeÀI hard for freedom

But I sh&U @;t-rive no more.
Sometirneg fût week£ togeffier
Trom liquor 1 abstaàn,

Then my appetite oereonies me.
And 1 go and dzk- :a -in.

Wheu 1 loft my ierider mogiet,
1 took ber band in mine ;

And made a solema proWift
.Yex Io lo»ch the sparkling wine.
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But Vve yielded to temptation-
My feet have-turned aside,

.And I've been a great transcrressor
Since I left her loving side-

1 feel my case is hopeless,
No earthly power can save,

1 expect to cro on drin-incy
Till I fill à drunkard's grave.

My soul is full of anguish,
I know my sin is great,

But still I cant resist it,
So leave me to my fate."

Say not your case is hopeless,
The Saviour sees your woe,

Tho' your sins may be as searlet,
He can make, them white as snow.

Oh cro, and faR bef oïe Him
In humble earnest prayer,

And He will break your fetters,
And save you from despair.

He pities your condition,
He died. that you nlight live;

Tho' you have griýeved Hù-n deeply,
He is ready to forgi-ve.

Then go and seek His mercy,
Your baxden on Hirn roll,

He will n"er reject the plendin-a-
Of a tried and tempted soul.

He whose power is everlasting,
The tempters snare eau break -

Then enlist beneath Iàs banner,
And your sinful ways forsake.

If you fight the battle bravely,
Soon the victory will be won

For Christ's atrength shall be raade perfect
lm your weakriws, tempted one.



Say not your case is hopeless,
For many a slave of drin-
Has sought the help of Jesus
And been saved from ruin'ý brink.

Then do not be discouraged,
But go this very hour,

And ask the Lord to save you
From temptation's fatal power.

The Flower Iàosson*
On my wearisome couch I feebly lay,
Lonely and sad one stormy day;

Countinor each lonry and tedious hour
When a friend came in and broucrht a flower.

It look-ed so sweet, and fresh, and fair,
My heart was lifted from As care;
It brightened the rest of the dreary day,
For it seemed to me I beard, it say-

Your Heavenly Father has sent me here,
Your sad and drooping beart to cheer

Just take, a look at i-ny yellow eye,
Whenever you feel disposed to, sigh.

I know I'm only a delicate flower,
But still 1 sho-w my Maker's power.
I've been by Him preserved alive,
And made to bud, and blooiii, and thrive.

He who thus on a flower has smiled,
Will not forget His weary child;
Then trust His love from day to day
However dark may be your way.

His plans are hidden from mortal. sight,
But then you kno-%v they are always right.

Yield not to, gloom for He loves you well,
He has sent me here this truth to tell.
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Thouggh painful the cross you have to be-ar,
Jesus is ready its weigrht to sliare
And heavier far was the cross He bore
'W'hen lie sufféred, upon this mortal shore.

Thoiiggh trials around yoitr path inay faI4
Let not the tempter your beart appall
But strive to do GoTs holy will,
And never for(yet that He loves you stIIL

Whtn your weary days on earth arui o'(j,,
You then. will cro home to thie Iteavenly sliore

sorrow and sicyliincr sliall flee away'
Wlien yon enter the land of eternal

The Ilesting Place*
Come unto me I will give you rest.

Dear Father in Heaven, look down upon me,
The world is all dar-, but l'in trusting in Thee
1 bring Thee a burden of sorrow and sili,
Forgive me and inake me more lioly withirL

crather nie close to Tliy k-ind, loving breas%
Vve come to tlice Father for pardon and rest.

I've knelt at t1iy mercy-thronc often hefore
My sins to confess and thy grace to implore
Eut still thou liast never once tur4d nie, away,

Nor to my heares pleadings and loii(rin(,,s sai
Nay-

Now gather me close to thy kin(], loving breast,
1 find nowhere else such sweet comfoft and rest.

1 know I'm a wayward and wandering child,
And often by Satan allured and becruiled
But when 1 have grieved thee, ýny soul is cast down,
For 1 cannot be happ ýI nder thy frown.

gather me close to tihy kind, ving breast,
Thou knowest how much I am ging for rest.



T deserve to be, driven away froni thy side,
But this is niy plea, 1' The Saviour bas diedY
Thoi-i wilt not refuse what, I ask for his sake,

Nor suffer iny heart that is contrite to break.
0 cratber nie- close to thy kzind, loving breast,

'Es the refuge I seck when iny spirit wants rest.

Ilion art my >, tipporter, niy Guide, and rny Friend,
1 k-now thoii -wilt carry nie safe to the end
A soii(r of thanks(ri-ving my spirit -%vould r,-,tîse
For the inercy that ever bas followed my days.
0 (1-ather nie close to thv k-infl, lovin<r breast
I've many dear friends, but thec 1 love best.

If thou art niy Father, and I am tby child,
The conflicts of life may be ever so wild,;
1 still sball be, safe in thy hcavenly care,

thy goodiiess and mercy 1 ever shall share.
0 gather me close to thy lzind, lovincr breast,
'Tis the place for a child that is weary to rest.

-And when tho-tt shalt, call me to vîeld -ap my brcath,
And Inss " througli the valley and 'hadow of death-"
0 grant that niv bope niay be steadfast and clear:
Distiirbed by no shýadow of sorrow or fear.
Mien gather me close to thy kind, lovinçr breast,
-And Jet nie enjoy there the, sweetness of rest,

0 how criad 1 shall be when 1 reach the briglit shore
M7here I never can wander away from Thee more
Fll feast on thy love in that beautiful place
And gaze with delight o-n the smiles of thy face.,
Thou wilt gather me then to thy ki'nd, lovincf breast,
And make me to know the full meaninc of rest.



The sunsot.
'Tis the peaceful hour of sunset,

The hour that I love best
For it. brings to my drooping spirit

Sweet thoughts of the Land of Rest.
I'm weary and weak in body,

For I'm living in constant pain;
The strength of my youth is broken,

And will never return again.

But the beams of this sweet sunset,
Shining into my quiet roora,

Beguiles my heart for a season,
And drives away its gloom.
Heavenly Father let thy Spirit

With a beam of love descend,
And ffil my soul, I pray th'ee,

With a joy that never shall enc

And when my short life is ended
May its end be calm and sweet,

As the beams of this parting sunset,
So radiant and complete.

Lower the sun is sinlcing
He will soon be out of sight;

What robes of light and beauty
The clonds have on to-night 1

Pe-rhaps they are beams of glory
Shining out from heaven% gate;

Or the angels'-smiles reflectecI
That around the Father wait

Ah! the last beam now bas faded,
The twilight steals along;

Hark 1 what is that in the distance 1
It souncls like an-«enmg Song-
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I rise and look from. the window,
But I see no singers there ;

SUR the notes of a song that's perfect
Are borne on the evening air.

Perhaps 'tis -some -ind angel,
Sent down for a little while

To cheer my weary spirit
And my thoucghts from pain beguile.

There,-the last sweet notes of the music
Are, fading into the night,

While slumber a web is weaving
Slowly over my sight.

0 sleep, thon art very welcome,
1 pray thee to, tarry long,

And bring one dream to my spirit
Of the sunset and the son.g

As long as I wander a pilgrini
Over this mortal, shore,

My heart will tmasure the picture
Of this calm and peaceful hour.

And when I cret home to Heaven
And gaze oii its walls so, briglit,

I think MI renieniber clearly
The sunset sky to-niglit.

The V*Iolet*
All flowers to my sight are refreshing,

And thoughts that are cheering bring;
But the dearest to me is the violet,

The beautiful child of the Spring.

Others may choose from the garden
À flower of gayer hue,

That is carefully nursed an - d tended,
But give me the violet blue.
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the winter snows have melted
I watch. for the flower 1 love;

For it seems like a tender nýessage
From the beautiful land above.

For He who bas made the violet
To bloom, in the fields so fair,

Ras given a child of affliction
A place in -His love and care.

And while I admire its beauýy,
His goodness I call to mind

And many a lesson of hope and love,
In the modest flower 1 find.

I think when my days am ended,
And I'm laid with the sleeping dead

I should like to, have the sweet violet
To grow o'er my lowly bed.

And I'd like to have friends toçro there,
And think u it meets their eyes,

Of my borne with Christ and the ancels
Beyond the briçrht blue skies.

Does my favorite flower, I wonder
Blooni in the land of ligrht 1

Should I find it when 1 àrrive there,
How much I'd enjoy the sig

h 
ght 1

0 yes, when 1'm called to Ileaven,
And have done with this cold world"s strife:

I should like to find the âweet violet
On the bank of the river of life.

0 1 love to talk of ita beauty,
For its charms are always new,

And I do-ubt sometimes if in Eden
There was anytlàng -sweeter gmw.
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All flowers to, my sight are refreshinopOý
But my thoughts the most fondly cling

To the dear little modest violet',
The beautiful child of the Sprin,r.

Clo to tho Drunkard*

Go to the drunkard, decrraded and low
And strive to reclaim him from mis'ry and woe;

Hold out to the los4 the kind, brotherly hand,
Lift him out of the gutter, and help him to stand.
Let it never be said, fellow christian, 1 pray,
That you sought not to win him from, ruin's broad way.

,h often he stagg rs along in the street,
With a tremblincr frame and totterino* feet

And fills the pure air with his curses so wild,
1-'ý,emember he once was an innocent child.

On his youricr face was printed full inany a kiss,
And no one, theil thouglit he would Ar come to this.

And it may be, 0 christian, a mother once tried
To lead his younEr feet to the Saviour's blest side.
Perchance, ere the red wine, his lips learned to quaff,

He was to his father a comfort and staff. -
Andi it may be, a sister still offers up prayer
That lie may be reseued from, sin and despàir.

But perhaps you will say no-vr, "If these things are so
How then could he ever have fallen so, low 1"

Alas! fellow christian, you do not know all
The temptations he met with that led him. to faIL

His folly and danger now plainly he sees,
But he feR not at onS, no, ke fell by degrees.
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But though here and there by the evil one tossed,
His case is not hopeless, he need not be lost;

The kind arms of mercy are still open wide,
And for him, even him, the dear Saviour has died.
Then go to him, christian, and teR him the story,
Of Him who for sinners once left Heaven's glory.

Tell him thouggh. now he is poor and-forlorin,
And the gay world is pointing the finger of scorn

Still he can be saved from his sin and despair
If he go to the Saviour in penitent prayer.
Tell him you know he can be a free man,
And you wiR assist him ag far as you can.

Give him. work then and let not your sympathy
wane,

If he faH-0 forgive him 1 and try him again;
If you turn from him, christian, with scorn and

dis-aust
And leave him. to arovel and die in the dust:
And sneer at bis foRy and danger abroad
You cannot escape the just wrath of the Lord.

You have reason to fear, if such p-ride in you lurks;
If a christian in heart Il show your faith by your

works."
Were it not for God's mercy you might be to-day,
Just like those poor creatures whose feet are astray.

Then go to the drun-kard degraded and low, .
And strive to reclaim, him from misery and woe.
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l'ha Sabbath Bell.

The Sabbath bell is givinry
It's clear and earnest call,
0 come to thehouse of God
It seems to say to all.
Come,--christian,-come,
Throw worldly cares aside,

Come,-sinner,-come,
I will not be denied.

Come, come, come, away,
Come to the house of God to-day.

Come raise your hearts and voices,
In a cheerful song of praise

To the God of earth and Heavein,
For the mercies of your days.

C-ome,-Christian,--.l-come,
'Tà-just the place for you.

Come,-7q*n-ner,-come,
With moti-fe pure and true,

comee come, come, away,
Come to the h6use of God to-day.

Come bowbefore your Father
In humble, fervent prayer;

Confess your sins and thank Him
For His protecting care.

Conie,--Christian-wme,
To you it will be sweet,

Come,-sinner,-come.
You'Il always find a seat.

Come, come2 comeý away.
Come to, the house of God to-4ay.
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Come listen to the Gospel,
And with earncst spirit seek

To treuîure up some lesson
To think of tlirouçrh the week-.

Come,-Christian,--come,
Your squl. is needincy food
Come, sitiner, come,,

Vni sure 'twill do you crood,
COMC2 comey come, away

Come to the house of God to-day.

Coine out to church, good people,
Vve called you many a year,"

And still to-day Vm ready
To welcome eacli one here.

Come,-Christian,-come,
linprove this sacred hour,

Come, sin»èýr, come,
And seeý the SpiriVs power,

Come come come away
Come to, the bouse of God to-day.

-time is swiftly passing,
Solon your Sabbaths will be o'er,

Soon death will come and take you
-Where you'11 hear my voice no more.

Come,-Christian,---come,,
0 heed my earnest caH,

Come sinner Come
My message iý to all,

comey Come, come, away,
Come to the house of God to-day.



0 summer! thy face is enchantîng,
My leart gives a- welcome to thee.

Thou hast brought back the birds and the flowers,
And painted the leaves on the tree;

The earth in thy gifts is rejoicing,
Sweet summer, what hast thou for me 1

I cannot roam now through the green-wood,
Or stand by the clear, sparklinçr rill

Or crather delicious, ripe berries,
Or walk to the brow of the hill

For the hand of disease is upon me,
I must suffer each day, and Il bc still."

But I sit at the door of our cottage
Where thy beautiful form I can sec;

I mark the quick tread of the passers,
And hear their gay laughter and glee.-

Thou hast br'ught them briomht days of enjoyment,
0 summer, what hast thou for me 1

I have brougght thee sweet thougrhts from my Malzer,
Of a better and happier land,-

Where free from all sorrow and siçyhincr
Dwells a bright and glorified band,

Who sing the glad song of redemption,
As around the white throne they aU stand.

The trees and the flowers'here so lovely
Must very soon wither aNvay;

But the beauty of Heaven is-lasting,
And never éan, change or decay.

And the Lord giveth light to His peoplè,
So they need not the suWs cbeering ray.



Could'st thou catch but a glimpae of the glory
Now lying beyond the blue sky

]Poor indeed would appear all my treasures,
To thy raptured and wondering eye

And no trial that here thou canst meet with
Would seem worth a tear or a sigh.

0 summer! thy voice is inspirincr
It awakens the spirit of Song

I need all the aid thou can'st give me,
To comfort and cheer me alonçy;

For thoucihts that are sad and depressing
Often come to, my mind in a throng.

Still I know that our Heavenly Father,
Who is Lord of the earth and the sea
Remembers each one of His children
Whate'er their conditioil may be.

If He notes el'en the fall of a sparrow,
He surely will not forget me.

Thoucrh but little of earth in its beauty,
Thus far in my life I have seen,

I shall gaze on the Heavenly city
By-and-by with no shadow between.

There free from all sin and temptation,
On the bosom, of Christ I shall lean.

When my days here below are all ended
And my feet tread the Heavenly shoýï;

I shall drink in the, fullu of pleasure,
And the name of the ig'iver adore.

I shall lay down my sufférings and sorrows
To take them, again never-molie.



Almost Home,
l'm. almost home, rny darling

Only a few steps more-
And 1 shall be with the Saviour

On the beautiful shiningr shore.
I've waited long for my summons,

And my spirit feels no fear.
Comè, sit beside me dearest,

Fà-rI think the end is near.
1 lay and watched the sun sink

Last night in the rosy west,-
And then sleep came to iny e-yelids,

And I dreamed of home and rest.

Fin almost home, my darling-
I saw in my dream. last night

The glorious form. of the Saviour
In the land ol joy and light!

And the lovinor look He g
0 gave me,

My heart can notfomget,
For 'twas balin to my weary spirit

And the joy of it lincrers yet.
And He said as I knelt before Him

1' Dear child, I've a crown f6r thee)
Thy cross has been heavy and painful,

Come now and rei"U with me
I'm almost home, my darag-

And my spirit is glad to go:
But you wiR be lonely without me,

And iniw me often, I know.
You will, be pressftior onward

O'er life's roug1f,';ýoilsome way,
While I shaU be praising the Saviour,
In the land of eternal day.

But I know you'Il not forget me,
When I pass from. your longing sight,

You'11 think of me -often fondly
At morning at mon and at night.

37
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Im almost home iny darlinct

> tD
I must leave each, earthly tie:

But do not grieve at the partincy
For you'll follow me by-and-by.

I'm going a little before you,
For the Saviour calls me now

Soon the breezes of Heaven will fan me.,
And cool my feverish brow.

Pm now in the shadowy valley-
And short is niy feeble breath-

But Vni croing to a land, my dearest,
Wliere I -now there'Il be no more death.

Fin almost home iny darlincy
Lut I shall be watching there

To give you a joyful welcome
When you enter that city so fair.

0 happy indeed will our hearts be,
When amid the ransomed thronçr

We gaze on each other once more, love,
And join in the glad new son.g.

Let this thought then cheer you onward,0 
cirlWhen your heart with 'ef is tried,

Our parting is not eternal
F« we'R meet on the other side.

I'm almost home my darling-
My pulse is-ýwe-ak-and-siow-

And I want you to kiss me, dearest,
Once more before I go

And sing me a song to cheer me,
Let it be some sacred lay,

To waft my spiint upward
To the land of unending day.

This world is fadinghom me-
My suffërings all are o'er

I must leave you now-11 Farewell, love
Till we meet on the other shore."



Come to Church,,

Good wifey come go to church to-day
And hear God's servant preach and pray;
The world has held our hearts too long,
And pride.has grown up firm and strong,

We did not bave fine clothes to wear,
And so we left the bouse of prayer.

We might have gone to chrzeh I L-now,
Rad -we desired to: long ago,
'Tis true our clothes were poor and meau,
But they wereelways incat and clean.
And God abo-,ýe looks at the beart
Far more than elothincy fine and smart.

1 thin- I've L-nown my duty long
Tho' 1 have still pursued the wrong;

I'Ve lived for self., instead of God;
And paths of sin and folly trod.
But since our only daughter died,

-To be a better man I've tried.

Last night before I went to bed,
A chapter in God's book I read,
1 had not tumed its pages oer
1 think for twenty vears or more,
And as I read how God hates sin,
1 wished that I was pure within.

At last I tknelt and tried to p-ray,
Though many words I could not say;
And then 1 sat an hour or more
And thought my past Ide oer and o'er,
And now for church 1 mean to start.
My clothe5 are better than my heart.
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I11 tell you what I thin-, good wife,
'Tis time we lived a different life:

We both in years are gettincy on,
Our time on earth will soon be gone.
I know if we were called to die
We're not prepared to dwell on high.

1 feel that weve nerrlected God
And we have felt His chasteninçT rod:
Our darlincy child He called away
TJP to the land of endless day,
That we migrht turn from things below,
And seek His hol will to know.

I've thougght a great deal, wife, of late,
About my wicked sin:(ül state
I am resolved now, if I can
To try and be a-rhristian man;
I want to find the narrow way,
Dear wife, come go to church to-day.

Perhaps the preacher wül tell us how
We both can find the Saviour now

I long to hear his lips explain
17he, glorious gospel plain acrain,
1 hate, my former godless Efe,
1'm weary of its sin and strife.

And 0 1 hope 'tis not too, late
For me to knock at mercy's gate
I meau to seek the Saviour's faoe
Till. He bestoWs Ris pardoning grace;
1 long to find the narrow way,j4 Dear wife, come go toi church to-day.



linos to Tomporance Workers.

Raise the tempe-rance anner, brothers,
In the breeze 0 let t wave!

Let our watchward n w be, eForwardift
And 1>à hopef ul, and brave..

Do not falter in thebattle
Till the victory you gain

Do not quit the, field, .1 pray you,
Till the demon, RUM, is slain.

Cod is on your side, rxy brothers,
Fe-oz not darkme,u,% -cloud, or storm

Throu,(Th His help the weak and fallex
'You can strengthen and reforra.

;Sisters, too, press on witk courage,
Great the influence you can wie.1d

'Vou have helped your brothers nobly,
Still be active in thefield-

Down with W-ne, and gin, and brandy,
Down with all that can enslave;

Raise the temperance banner higher,
In the breeze 0 let it wave!

See, the foe, begins to tremble!
Courage, 15rQthers, onwae.4 SS.

Sisters faint not 'mid the battýen,
God your noble work will bleu.

Park has been ýhp night and dfear
1 , y,

But the day bp ýO 'h ffl.4
Àýd the foe yQu seek to vanish

Now begins to féar and quake.



May the dwadfial jacourW intemperance
Soloit be banished from our larid

Alid may He wke@e power is boundless
Bleffl eaeh faithful temperance

làm on Tobazco.
]Beys,-don't you use Tobacco,

For you wül never fmd
There's in it aught to strengthen

Your body, or- your mind.
'You, don7t app'ear mo» mmaly3l

Wken you puff along the street,
And fill the air with the odour

Of the weed you think so sweet.

It ne-ver Win improve, you,
Or assist in any -way

The interests of the life, boys,
You're living day by day.

'Twül make you dull and drowsy,
And give you constaRt thirst,

An your ea t t sure y plure
At last if not at first.

And think of the moncy wasted,
Upon the hurtful weed;

While the poor are all. around you
In tlaeiz dis#m and neede

-If you would try to help them
Through lif0s weary, toilsome day,

'Twould be better far, thail wPokini
)(our precious hours away.

You might give something also
The Gospel to sustainY

«Volunteers are sadly needed
And makes your duty pl



No longer waste your MOMY,
But spend it as you should

And you then will feel the ploasers
That comes frora doincr good.

God h laced you here to. serre Him,Ir P
An given yon noble powers -

]Do no abuse and waste them
Thr gh e your merning houxs.

youre il St becrippincr to Mingle
With the world a-ad its busy strile

And the habits yon now are forming
Will go with you all through Life..

How important then it is boys,
That you should startaright

Ask the Lord for grace and wisdom
And He'Il guide you to the lighL

Ask Him to teach. you daily,
His pure and holy truth;

And keep your feet from fallinop,
A4 you tread the path of youth.

What a solemn thing is life, boys,
Crod cave the gift to you,

That you might glorify Him
And eniov Him forever too

Your hea;ts.'are proue to evil,
0 watch them then with care,

And of foolish, idle habitsý
1 beor you to beware.

No longer use Tobacco,
Throw off its chains to-day

And let your time and money
Be spent in a better way.

Be firm, and brave, and manly,
And get every one you eau

To discard the weéd forever,
And come and try your plan.
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PoUt a lâlez,

Ife-.Oc mmee ohi Auut
1 don!t want to see, lier to--day,

Thc, lionse is all in confusion,
1 wish .3he Bad kept away

Tm. ont of cake and bisuffL
And ont of patience -too,.

If she inakes an alY-dày Yfsit
Gr dear what sLill 1 do T

lIl bc, sure to cret a lecture
On Some »Iemm Bi-ble truth:;

Oe else she11 ta-Ik quite gfflreJy
Of ,jny inexperiemeed youth

There L l beliieve she's ImoQkinct
And I shaU ha-w t& gg

Ami kt her intow tke parlor,
SWIl be sure tç ston, 1 kucýw-

How do you do Aunt Violet 1
Please walk rfght in this w5ry

-Now take off your sha-wl amd
1 hope you have come to sta;y

Don"t think of goi-ncr:ftirtheT,
Yon rejay must stop hem,

1 sliall b&S'o disappoînted'
If you-, don7t, Armt VÏolet dear-

FR bave a fire in a minut%
And th-,à,. rE>om will soon cyet wammý,

The air seem-s damp and chUly,
WWregoinor to, have a storm-

Fin sure yWre just as welcome,
'As the lovely flowers of May

Take-this easy ýý Aunt Violet,
iym glad yo-dre eme to-day.
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Now stop niy friend, 1 pray you,
You are addin(r sin to sin

Is not your conscience speaking
With reproviner voice within.

On that table over yonder
Is a book you've oft6n. read,

That tells of a daring couple
Who for lying were struck dead,

And all through its sacred pages î
?4You'11 find this sin abhored,

By the Rtiler of ca'rth and Heaven
The Great and Omniscient Lord.

XII lies are abomination'
In His pure and ' holy sight

But those who. try to deal truly
Are always His delight.

0, truth is a preciotis.le-ýve
Its worth can ne'er be told,

And its possessor bas somethi'nir
That's better than silver or ;old.

Don't tell your triends and neigglibours,
What you know to be untrue

But do the same to others
As you'd have them do to you.

I think if poor Aunt Violet
Knew your deccitful way,

Sbe never again would vex you
,By coming to spend the day.

Try to be pleasant and courteous,
And respectful and kind to all

But don't lie for the sàke of politeness
And say the sM" is small.
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The tangled Ske'in+

Carrie, a tancried skein of yarn
Was trying to wind one day:

And findinom her efforts were aR in vain
She was heard to impatiently say,

I never can wind this tiresome skein
'Tis of no use to try,

For I only inake, it worse, I know,
So here I'R let it lie.y>

Then aunt Mary arose with a pleasant smile
And said, Il Come Carrie my dear,ll ý't If you'll g4ve that skein to me, I think
Its tan(Tles 1 soon can clear."

Carrie looked pleased, and putting the skein
In her kind aunt's skilful hands,

She said to herself, , this puzzling task
Aunt Mary I kno* understands.

Then hopefully taking her station where
Each movement she could view,
She saw her aunt complete the work
She had tried in vain to do.

I thank you very much," she said,
For giving this help to me,

I could never have finished the weary task,
How clever dear aunt you must be."

Said aunt Mary, Il Your heart is like the skein
That troubled your thoughts so long;

No order or beauty cim &%ýe11 within,
For darling, each part is wrong.

It is a roiýgh, disordered mass,
Thoughhidden from mortal, sight;

And naught but the touch of a skilful hand
Dear Carrie, eau make it right.
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You can never accomplish the work yourself,
Such efforts will proveý in vain

And you'll find it to be a more hopeless task
Than the wearisome, tangled skein.

But put yourself now in God's hands, my child,
As you put the skein in mine

And He will remove your auUt an-d sin,
By the power of His grace divine.

And His wise and skilful touch will cause
Çonfusion to, flee, afar;

And you can be useful then Carrie my dear
In the field where -His labourers are."
I thank you," said Carrie, Ilmy own dearest aunt
For making my duty so plain,

A useful lesson I've learned to-day
From, that tiresome, tangled skein."

The Wý1M Ounded Soldier's Letter*
I've been wounded, mother dearest,

In the battle's fearful strife
Brave comrades have fallen around me,
Still the Lord has spared my life.

But to-day I'm. weak and lanquid,
Worn with restlessness and pain;

And my heart is vainly longing
For your loving face again.

If I could but have you near me,
With your tender loving smile,

It would cheer my weary spirit
And my lonely hours beguile.

I've been lookirrg back, dear mother,
To the years I spent with you;

In the old faâniliar homestead,
Tre lifes trials rose to view.

Lying here in pain and weakness,
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'1ý1emory brings before me liow
Disobedient acts that often

Brouçrht a shadow to your brow.
Ahy I -now I caused you sorrow,

In those dayý, as well asj oye
But I now regret my folly

Mother dear forgive your boy.

I am lyincr -precious mother
Pininom in a distant land

For your voice so fuý Of n1us1cý
And your skilful sbothinct haiid.

But althouçrh your gentle presence
Is denied me in my need:

My heart tells me, best of mothers,
For the wanderer you still plead

Yes 1 know you're meekly kneeling
In your closet day by day

Prayincr that God will lead me
In the strait and narrow way.

I have felt this, mother dearest,
In the midst of the battle's din

But I've always tried to'silence
The true monitor within;

I have, tried my best to banish
Serious thoughts from. mind and heart,
But I've found it uselessmother,

They woulà never aU depart.
Now reduced by pain and sufféring

To the bordiers of the grave,
Dare I seek the slighted Saviour 1

Dare, I ask Him now toi save 1

Yesy I think I may, dear mother,-
In the happy days gone by

taught me it was for sinners
Jesus came to bleed and die.
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lieIn the book I read eo, of ten
When a child beside yo-ar k-nee,
Were sweet Messages of Mercy,

Is there not then hope for ille
I will seck for peace and pardon

Like the Publican of old,
Lord, be nierciful I pray thee,

Gather me -within thy fold.

God of -niv dear prayinry mother,
Take away my guilt and sin

Fqr the sake of Christ I pray thee,
Give me rest and peace within.

Earth can charm my soul no loncer
0 how vain it now appears;

Like a shadow o'er my spirit
Rises all my wasted years.

When I think of my transgressions
I am filled with grief and shame

Lord, forgive a wounded soldier,
For he conies in Jesus' ilame.

Tho Chr*st'*an's Deathbed.
On his dying bed a sufférer lay,
At the close of a lovely summer day;
But he felt his heavenly Friend was near,
And his faith in Him. was firm and clear
Anl joy .9hone out from, his fading eye

Whén he'saw his hour had come to die.
I'm gcýing," said he, Il to the land of light,

I'm (roincy to Heaven where all is bricrht."

The river of death is cold and deep,
But dparest friends you must not weep

Forjo6on with Christ I shall abide,
lu my sweet home beyond the tide.
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1 sec a beautiful shining band,
On the river's banks I see them -stand,
I'11 join them 'ere the morning light,
I'm coinci to Heaven where all is-bright.

The evening hour is stealing on,
The charm of the sunny day is gone
'Tis sweet to tbink in this fading light,
That in Heaven above there'Il bc no nicylit.
'Tis a solemn thing for my soýî1 to, stand
-So near the verge. of the sinless land 1
This world is fading from my sight
I'm goincy to, Heaven where all is bright.

As 1 now look back at tMe faded years,
How vain and sinful my li£-eAppears

My feet bave been often proÈýe to stray
Out of tbc strâiçrht and narrow 7ay
I have no righteousness of my own,
In the blood of Christ I trust alone.
Soon I shall bc with Hin-, clothed in white,
I'm going to Heaven where is bright.

The dew of death is on y br w,
This world is nothing ton;
It cannot cheer my failing heart,
But I possess a better -part.
What should I do in an hour like thisy

Had I no hope of future bliss 1
The tempter now cannot affright
I'm going to Heaven where aU is bright.

I long to go to that happy place,
That I may see my Saviour's face

Though many beautiful things, are told
Of the gates of pearl and -the streéfa of gold,
It is a sweeter thought tQ me,
That there my Saviour 1 see
I. hope to have that joy to t2
I'm going to Hoaven where all à bright.

ý_ à j
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No pain can enter the world above,
No sin can cloud the joy of love ;

Vm going to jqin the bloodwashed throncr
And sing with them their happy song;
I've aln'ýrwt done withý this world of strife,
Soon I stall begin- the endless life ;

I'm passing away from, mortal siorht
I'm goinci to Heaven where aU is bricrht.

Yonder a shining form I see,-
I know it is Jesus coming for me,-

I hear Him calling my soul away,
So here I can no longer stay.
My cares and sorrows all are o'er,
I've almost reached the other shore;

The gates of the city are now in sight,
I'm going to Heaven,-Good-night, Gooçl-night.

'Tis Saturday nigbt again,
Another week is gone -

Only a few more hours and then,
We'Il hail the Sabbath morn,

To"fý1s dear home the laborer goes,
To seek refWhment and repose.

His wife a smiling welcome gives,
His children shout with glee,

]Efe's had a week of toil and care
But feels to-night, he's free!

He labors hard from day to day,
And often gets, but scanty pay.

To-night he talks the matter o'er
With those he lqrw the býÊst;

With many a pba for futurg time
Ile thinks heR surely tbst.
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And then in silent thought lie sits,
And lancruor and faticue for(Tets.

The mother calls her little ones,
And soon in accents sweet,

Their lessons for the Sabbath School,
They each in turn repeat.

She blames the idler's careless -ways
But gives to the industrious praise.

Her mendincy basket next she takes,
Worn garments to repair;

And as she looks them o'er she finds,
That many a reut is there ;

For hours she sits and dams, and mends,
While her fiffl heart to Gocl ascends.

She ask-s that'her dear ones may be
Protected, clothed, and fed -.

And that they all Christ's love may seek
While life's rough. path they tread.

Her joy revives, her hopes increase,
God's spirit fffls her heart with peace.

Yes, Saturday night has come,-
Forerunner of Sabbath rWt;

And to none of earth's poor toifincr ones
Can it be an unwelcome guest.

A time of quiet thought it brincys,
And o'er the week a mantle flincts.

-Tis*a solemn thing to reflect
That another week is gone

How did. we use its golden hours
As they passed. us one by one 1

]Did we strive to live for God each day,
0 what does truthful conscienëe say 1



Ilv-JuLave wie been mearex (Irawn to Elîrz
From whom aâ blesssings flow

Have we mom faith and love to-,mig]A
Than. -ive Lad a week ago î

Have we tried our fellowmen. to aid
luvr dufleg, -Caus Ê- beept 0-beyb,-,d.î.

Alas 1 with soýrrow we;confess,
Theze's muck wpe kave Left undorie,

Eorcriwe us 0 «racious God
w'e prayy

For the &-tke of Thy dearSon.
-Gnide our poor w..ainde&*n" Jeet ariçrht,
1,ord, grapt the, patiÜonf; we ask to-ntU

71»e autuirmimow ïs oex,
The wintry dayýs.appear ;

;lçlaiu the -Christmas thme returns
The sons of meu to -ebeer-

l'-ve u.@t -the pricekss gift of heaItL,
To s-waet,

Ukt ilbose -gwho PO£S UÉY I'vluble 10me
Wàh eager, joyful feat.

1 carmotàêave my quiet room,
'Yo.join the, nierry lhrong,

-Ent ýStik to Otihars 1 £:m give
A clwerLui C Soing.

Onz saidoux eesne Chléist t4le Lard
Was once izilýetwehem borm;

And wise men came to, wamhip Ilint
By faith -aud gia-dness dmwn.

In the eae theyzaw a beamingstar,
That leA them te Hàside;

No doubt the nwmory of that hRLv
-D-id wità Ilwm IOII.Ct.ab:u
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IMe shepherds. too, thü wonder sa-w,
And hewd a ]Fieaveialy throing

Alond with joýy and rapture sincr01
Their fixst sweet Christmas song-

Glory toF God in the highest «tThe happy aupls sung,
Peace ou earth gcpod wiU toi inen

S'wW words for old and young.
No- wozder tbat the few who heard

Were filled, -With such, Sm-prise,
-for ne'er before were worcl& like these,

Sung from the radiant skies.
louder and still louder

The. strains were borner along,
How charming must have tftn.the sonnd

Of that first Christmas song-

Withùk a manger-, woudliom thougut
The- Son of God was laid ;

No c0,3týy craffe held His f«D3ý,

Dy sküful fingers made.
The proud and haie ty Jews despised

The Savioue% hwnbie birth ;
They thought with pomp Heýd surely cixm»

To clwen upen the eurtl>.
Fax différent vere Bis pwposes,

The Jews were in the wrong.
And what He did lott us 1'il tell. 15Ï

Now in My CuÂstmm 3Sg.

Re Spent His Tife, in doing gooct,
Then for our sins He died ;

And now He aits, upon tho throrte
Clos& hy His Pathers side-

And now by eità we com toý God:
Amd «r requesb eau mak*ý

Aud ta He lSks on His deur Son
Re gmnts tbjàm foi Hia sake



0 may he cle&-nse our bearts f rm îla
And take away whaVs wrong;

And thmw*h joy we *mh ean cing
The angtele Christnm song-

How wonderful the love that broug
The Saviour down to die;

Ilé looked upon us in our sinic
Withtender, pitying -eye.

40 18tus doser zfimg to Rim,
And seek Ifis will Io do,

Till all our days on eaith are è'er
And Ili$ -Smmet face we view

Ile ud-er forgets Ris eb&dren dem
Bat kads tbem imh along,

0 may Ne »w from Heaven leokdo
Amd bless my Chiistnms &mg.

cran Oth 1%5 Thu-Uglits.
What is dur granclmother thùiking about

ýShe Lee& " the mýhýý8 mxxvy shout;
Her knitting neglected before her lies

While joy shines out from her aged -eye
As sbe, sâs wUh IûMed kwick

faS îs wiinkled, herhair is gray,
'17he days of her youth have pa&ed away
This wSid imunot mow her beae delight,
Then what is she thinking about to-night, î

WbM causes that happy look i

We eau guess the t1ilings ehe is poudering
W-e tbink she hm talked of them âH bef ore,

Her tho%4ta abe fixed on the Saviouis love.
And the place Res pSparing for hez àbom

8o glo'OUIS4 s*te4 and fair



Grandn)other is one of God"s children dear,
$he feels that Ho irs aWays »mr -
Boneath the eha,(Iow of His wing,
TVith joyf ul trusthe-r soul caia sing,

Its sweet and happy song. .

She sý-o-arrht the Lord ia her early
And Dcw as wintry age appears,
She ekseir cling to the loving ha»cl
That iB leading lier home to thýe better lau(4.,

She lone so much to seee.

She k-nows it cannot be vQry Ibngý
lkfore she joins trIQ Heavenlý throucr -

She says she lias done with earth",% -vaiu thfuýý,
And beaes the rustle- o-f» angels"winp,

Ancr feelà that her erA :ûs near-

Grandn2e is rich, W faith au(r love,
Her treas are all laid -tip albove

Tlio' wol y weaIth has not beSr giveyr,
There's somethiliçr «betfer for lier in- Ileaven,

This emfortq hor -waitfncr heurt-

Wheit Gxraudrna Img gom to, that bSppy pkm,
We shall often. loricP:For her pl£,Rsant face

We sh«l-l mi-,3& her thian fiom- her easy -chair'.
For many years w& ha-re seen her th£-re
Knittincr and thinkincr to(rether.

S h e i s: very - d éar - to our Io vi-m g- heaTts-,
And we shall be lonely -%ýyheri she departs ;7
]But we- w.ouM nvt keep her £rom luir wst,
No:r inumur at wbat the- Lozd thinks- best,
For we know His ways, are right.

WeIl tity to. make Grandhuls fée'ble days7-
Happy, whM liere with us she stays,

WeUsing the hymns that to lier am d7ear,
Ind mcr the sweet, woreb ýhe S to Ilea:r

Ymin Gadýs own holy Word 'OYI
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The anrfel of death will come to aff,
And by and by for us, he'Il call,
0 may -%ve be just as pure in ho-art

-As grandma is,-when. we depart.-
From this world of toil and etre.

7aste not the iiic-r

Taste not the -wine so «bri,,rrht and fàir,
7wiJl leaël to misery and despair

You will 'bc, ofteil urged to take,
A socialgIass for friendship"s sake.

Blit, always firmly answer, " No,"
If you would escape the drimkaTds wm,

(J do not for ffle moment think
That ycýii a little can safély drink;
Others have thought the same niy friend,

Afid come at last to a fearful end.;
Say not, in the pride of your heart to-day,

That you will never ffl astray.

All human stmnçyth is poor and weak,
The belp of the Lord ' you inust bumbly seek
For you can never in safety stand;
Vnless tipheld by His powerful hand.

Ask Him to save you from the mare
Of the. rosy wine so, briýoht and fair-

ne-n rise with pur"e firm and true,,
And see what you can find to do;
The temperance workers need you, friencr,
0 will you not assistance lend,
They're doing a gumt and noble work,
0 do not then your duty shirk.
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Go take your station in the field,
And we what influence you can wiel4:,
Intemperance is a dreadful foe,
Then labour hard to bring it low." thougWine is a mocker, gh so fair;
Misery and woe are lurki ', there.

Strong drink is raginçy," painful thought 1
For many are by it to ruin brought
0 sad indeed it is to know
That there are those who Wl so low
Once young and innocent bright and fair,
And now on the road to dark despair 1

May He whose power atone can save.,
Break off the chains from each fettered slave;
The temperance cauffl'is a noble one,
And we know a ereat, deal has been done
To rescue souls eom ruin's brink-
Under the dreadfal power f drink.

But ther, is a great deal moke to dc4
My friend ? there is plenty of work for yon

.1 know the noble temperance cause,
Its pledges, societies, rules, and laws;

Its sustainers are sure to win sucSss,
For God their efforts will own and bles&

1 zannot labour with the strong,
I've been a feeble sufferer long ;
But still to temperance I'm a friend,
And so, abroad these Unes I send,

With many a wisli, and many a prayer,
Tlut they tlw bIessùýg of God might share.
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ILH103 to Mrz. ID.

I am thinking alone in the moonlight,
Dear friend 1 am thinking of thee

Many miles are now lying between us,
And thy face 1 am longing to see.

The joy of thy presence has lightened
Many trials for me in the past ;

And now as I think of thy absence,
My spm-t with grief is eercast.

As 1 sit here alone in the sti]lnmý
Old memories come back in a throng.;

My desire is intense as I ponder.
To hear thy sweet voice in a song.

If the wings of a dove could be lent me,
1 would fly to thy side with delight

1 need thy kind words of affktion,
For I'm lonely and weary touight,

We have parted, dear friend, and I know not
If on earth we shall e'er meet again

But I trust we shall meet in that City
Where there is no sorrow nor pain.

More w" I get with life's journey,
As the friends that 1 love leave my side

But 1 have the thought to, sustain me,
The Lord is my Shepherd and Guide.

Dear sister, tho' oft here with trials
Our hearts may be, grieved and opprwsed

We'R be free from. our burdens and sorrows
Wheu we reach the brîght City of mL



NVe, will gaze on the face of the S-aviour,
His presence and love we shall share

Thy voice has been berte full -of music,
But more sweet will thy isolacr 1--wc up there.

Should I be the first one to Pnter,
The home of the blest and the free

111. come oft to the aate of the City,
To watch, my dear ýsister, for thee.

But we cannot tell what's in the future,
Thou niayst be the first one to cro

And I maybe left a while ionger
Imm To langniish, and suffer below.

But I'11 leave it all to our Father,
And my rest by -and by wîll be sweet,

And with joy 1 shall leave the rough pathway.
I have trodden with such. -weary feet.

Lilles bn the Rev.' J. A. 1).
May our God ever gracious1y "ive you

The best crifts He Il-as to bestow;
1 would not ask liess for loti, brotber,

And 1 cannot ask- more while Mow-

Sometimes when rm quietly musÏng
The pa't, with. its pleasures, sceins iicar

And your speaking face rises 'before me,
And tlhe tones of your voice 1 cwi hear.

Ilow often yeur visits have -cheered me,
When oppressed with lifè'g trials and, cares,

And -soothing indeed to my spirit
Were your earnestand soul-stirri'ng pmyem
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And often you came in and told me
That Zion Nvas prospering, dear brother
That sinners were seekinct the Saviour

And saints had more love for each other.

Such news ever filled me with (yladn4>ss
As in my great weakness I lay

On my wearisome couch of affliction,
Throucrh the loncr hours of each tedious day.

The kindness and sympathy, brother,
With which your warin heart did o'ýcrflow;

With gratitude I shall remember,
As loncr as I dwell here below.

And wheu we both reach the bright City,
And the bliss of the crlorified share

How gylad I sl-Lall be to, behold you
Released fr'm. all sickness and eare. 0t

0, fear not, the Master is with vouI
Ris love is your portion each day

He never will leave nor forsake yo.u,
Press on then your Heavenward -way.

L'ines to the ilev. & Mrs. B.
Dear friends of your kindness I sing
And my heart's warmest thanks I would bring;
May the God that we wor,,ý-hip and love,
Send you each Ris best gifts from above:

All blessings are Ris to bestow,
'Tis a comfort their sweet truth to know.

Your kind actý I love to recall,
In my heart Fhave treasured them all

How often in days that have fled,
By true christian sympathy led,
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You came with some books, or some flowersy
T(î brighten my wearisome hours.

And brotber, your smile was so bright,
'Twas refreshincr to my weary sight;
And kindly you cheered me along

When I soared to the regions of song,
Such sympathy ever was sweet;
And again, my best thanks I repeat.

That those days, are all pasit 1 regret,
Their brightness 1 n'er can forget,

_,ýBut we each one are treading the way,
That leads to the City of day.
Our hopes and desires are the same
For we trust in the Saviours great Name.

And when our days here are all. o'er,
We shall. ineet on the Heavenly shore,
There the Savioui:'s sweet face we shail see,
What a joy to our hearts it will be.
0 the walls of the city will ring
-With the anthems of praise we shall sing.

No sorrow will mix with our joy,
And the tempter no more can annoy;

WeT be free from our burden of siny
And when that sweet life we begin,

How small will each trial appear
That we've met with while sojourning here.

Dear sister, this thought gives a joy,
That naught in this world can destroy.

Dear brother, in Christ we abide;
And our steps Re will tenderly guide,
Safe to the end of the way,
To the Mansions of unending-day.
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A Talk w'lth the ch"lldreii*
Come Charley, and Tommy, and Lilly,

And Bertha,* and little Nell;
Come all and gather around me

And a story that's true Vll tell.
I'm but a poor invalid,,darlings, *

Yet perchance the words 1 may say
May be, by you all remembered,

When I shall have passed away.

The story that I shall tell you
Had always a charm for me,

'Tis about the disciples of Jesus,
And what happened them once on th sea.

They were out in their ship, when a t2ipest
Sudden and violent arose,

Causincr the waves to, awalzen
From their calm, and sweet repose.

Though Jesus was there, dear children,
He lay on a pillowmleep ;

While the little ship tossed wildly
About on the foaminor deep.

The disciples looked at fheir Master
And some hope they bc( ran to cherish,

So they awoke Him earnestly, crying
Lord save us or we perish."

0 ye, of little faith,
Why are ye so fearful," said He,

Then arose and rebuked the tempest
And the waves of the iestless sea.

The disciples feared no longer
They felt they were safe from. harm,

For the tempest ceased in'a moment,
And there was a perfect calm.
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What rnanner of iaian is this,"'
In wonder and joy, said they,

That eveii the winds and the, sea
Hear Ilis commands and obey T

As the disciples loo-ed on Jesus,
In the hush. of that solern« hour,

They were filled -%vith awe and wonder
At this display of His power.

Yoti arc merry and gay now, chil(Treri,
And your trîals are few and small

But if vou. live to bc older,
Life's storins around you will fall.

Theii cro to the Saviour, childr'n
No other hope you must cherish

But do as did once the disciples,
Cry earnestly, 'Il Save or Nve perish."-

And He who once-stilled the.tempest,
And inade the wild winds to cease;

Will give to eaeh heart that is troubled,
Rich treasures of joy and peace.

].')'errin in your early childhood,
To call on His holy name

Ile once Messed the little children,
And His love for them still is the same-

Though. now Ile reigus in His gilory,
In the City beyond the sun ;

The little ones sLül He remembers,
And is ready to bless each one-

1 can talk no more at the prese't,
The suri is quite low in the west,

i feel very weary, dear children
Run homè now and leave me to resL
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When I'm weary and faint with the burden,
Of the cross- I ani bearincy each. day

By faith I draw ilear to the Saviour
And hear His voièe tenderly say:-

0 fear not 1 always ým with thecy
This thought should %hy courage increase

In the Nvorld thou shalt have tribidation,
But in me thou shalt ever have peace.

Thouch this life is so constantly changing
Remember l'in always the saine,

And l'm ready to, give my dear children,
Whatsoever they ask in my naine.

I feel all thy trials and conflicts,
I sec every sorrowful. tear,

I k-now well how dark is the pathway
That I have appointed thec here.

Althoùgh -what I do thou knowest not now,
And m 1 sterious it seems unto thee

Hereafter the veil will bc taken away,
And thcn my desians thou shalt sec.

0 bc nýt afraid, for in Heaven
Are mansions all glorious and. fair:

And when thou Iast finished life's journey,
I'11 come and receive theg up there."

Dear Saviour, l'Il trust thee forever,
1 knôw > '-thou art faithful and true

Had I inot this sweet thought to sustain me,
0 what would my weary heart do -1
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I come to, thee now in my weakness,
The pathway looks dreary and wild

My spirit is faintincy ivithin me,
0 strengthen thy poor weary child.

Thy love is the tower of protection,
To which in my troubles I flee ;

When I thinl,-%, of thy mercy and goodness,
My heart clings more closely to thée.

0 let me have more of thy presence,
My Saviour my Shepherd and guide;

I'm sinful and weak and unholy,
But thou to redeem me hast died.

Consolation for the Borcaved.
Are you grieving the departure

Of fondly cherished friends
And wondering in your lonely hours,

Why -rod such sorrow sends ?
Does your heart sometimes feel ready

To break beneath its load,
As day by day with weary feet

You tread life's ruccred road

And do you wonder as you see,
«Your earthly hopes decay ?

Why some still have the friends they love,
- While yours were called away?
And do you feel those precious ones

Are hidden from your view ;
And as your work for them is o'er

You've nothing now to do?

Look up, 0 tried, afflicted soul,
It -was your Fathers hand

That took away those cherished ones
From your dear household band.
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If in the book of life above,
Your naine has been enrolled,

Thoucyli in the furnace you are tried,
You shall come forth as gold.

Doubt not your Heavenly Father's love,
Nor let your faith grow dini ;

Your treasures He, removed that you
Migrht closer cling to Him.

Ile does not willingly afflict,
0 n05 'tis all in love,

And He'll explain life's mysteries
When you reach your home above

'Twas hard to part with those you loved,
Alid weep you surely may,

For Il Jesus wept " o'er Lazarus once,
As in the grave he lay.

But do not murmur or repine,
Nor at your lot rebel;

For He who ggave the wound you feel,
-You know does all things -well. G,

Althouerh from fondly éherished friends,
Your heart has been bereft

Still strive each day to labour on
For those -who stiR are left.

Yes, strive to help and comf ort all
While in this world below

And as you thus God!s -will obey
Your heart will lighter grow.

If your departed friends received
The Saviour's pardoning grace

They're now before the throne above
Deholding His sweet face.

They'sino, a glad triumphant song,
Unmixed with'grief or pain,

surely cannot wish them back,
To suffer here acyain.
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They're waitin(f now to welcOine Y011,
And when this, life shall endy

You'Il iiiect thein all, and perfect joy
Will on your soul descend.

God's dealin"'s then vou'11 1-iii(-Ierstitii(l
Aild thank Iliiii for the way

Ile took- to brnig vour wanderincr fect
%To the land of endless day.

zowïiig alid rioapiilg+

Thou art sowingr, 0 servant of Jesus,
The precious crospel seeds

Thoulcrh often (riowth is binçIered
By rank and troublesonie weeds.

Thoti labourest not on the highways,
TItat thou niav'st ,rtiitlier faine

Thou see-est to glorify only,
The Saviour's precious name.

But tby beart is sad as thou look-est
On soul.,--, in tbeir sinsasleep :

Thou art willinc to sow fora season
BAit oft thou desirest to reap.

But the i\taster docs not forget thee,
He look-s from His throne above

And teifflerly sniiles -with approval
On thy work of faith and love.

The precious seeds thou art sowing
Can not be all destroyed

For the word of the Lord shall never
Return acraiti to Him void.

But it shall accomplish the purpose
Whereunto it lias been sent;

This promise is, sweet and consoling
And should make thy soul content.



Thou dost not kno-w at present
llow niany bearts are stirrect,

Dy the Pl-celous Crospelmessarre
Tlieir ears have sc;o often heard.

It mav, bread on tbe waters,
-,ýifter many days bc fý)uiicT

Then labour -witli fàith and patience,
Ailcl se,-tttG-r God's-imtli aro-and.

The sower is de-ar to the iýras-el-,
l'honcr«h ofteii unable to reap,

-And at tinies -with sýacIiiec«,
Ile inay turil aside and -weep ;

]Because the resuks of his labours,
iýre not to bis vision plain,

iýnd he fears that Liis earnest efforts
Ilave only been made in vain.

But look up ! 0 serv,,,int of Jesus,
For the fields are white-ning fast,,

Thou wilt sur-ly reap a harvest
Of precious souls at last

'11-ien sow the seeds of the crosp-el,
More hopefully here and there,

The Saviour accepts thy service,
And Ris blessing thon shalt share.

-\Vlien all thy -,YoTk- is finished,
And thy race on earth is run

Tben thou wilt hear Him sayinrrýn_
In lovinc; tones-'l M"ell donc.""

Those things that here have tried thee
Will then seem -f ery small,

And thou wilt discover how wisely
Thy God has ordered all.
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To a S*ii>-4burdoiied Soul.
Thoue h your sins be as scarlet they shall be white

as snow.

Thouah your sins be as scarlet," 0 sorrowful one,
If you will but rely on what Jesus has done,
They shall. be white as snow," and the spirit of

peace,
Will dwell. in your soul, and your anguish will

cease.

For you the -ind Saviour has suffered and died,
Then clincr with contrition and faith to His side
Thouçrh your sins be as scarlet,"-O wonderful

thought
The robe of salvation for you has been bought.

You have tried in the world consolation to find,
But its pleasures have given no peace to your mind;

God's Spirit has called you through many a year,
But to His sweet pleadings you've turned a deaf ear.

He mig-ht justly have left you to stumble and fall,
But no: He has followed you -indly througl'h. all,
And still He is ready His gorace to bestow,
And says t1iât your sins, 1' shal.1 be white as the

snow.»

He asks for your heart, do not longer refuse,
Two paths lie before you, the narrow one choose

0 wander no more in the darkness of night,
When God is so ready to, give you the light.

Come bow at the feet of the Saviour in prayer,
Confess your transgressions, and do not despair;

«Your petitions will. rise to His bright throne above,
And He'R fold. you within. the kind arms of Ris

love,
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He comes to you now, Ris salvation to, bring,
What great condescension in Heaven% blest King!

But though you are sinfiü and weak and deffleii,
He is ready to give you the place of a child,

He never once turned a poor sinner away,
Then why are you fearful 1 why longer delay 7

With praise to the Lord your full heart should
oeerflow,

For He says that Il your sins shall be whiter than
snow.)y

Thoughts at Twilighte
1 thank my Heavenly Father,

For all His gifts to, me :
Each day of my life more clearly

His goodness 1 can see.
But 'mid all the earthly blessings,

That from time to time He sends
There's none to my heart more precious,

Than the love of christian friends.

Some in my room canggather,
But others are far away;

Yet the same kind Heavenly Father,
Is with them every day.

When I ask a blessina on them
Through the dear Redeemer's name,

feel that the 're often asking,
For me the very samé.

My heart goes off on a journey,
Through many a weary day;

And gathers up the dear ones,
Who have gone so far away.
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And 1 oft look longingiy forward,
To that happy, joyful time,

When ali Gods people will crather,
In Heaven from every -clime.

Rad wýe no hope of meeting,
In that world çio briuht and fair

The partings on earth that grieve us,
Would be more than we could bear.

Màny thiDgs are happening d-aily,
That we cannot understand:

But our God will elcarly explain, them,
When we get to the better land.

We must pray, and -%vait with patience,
And trust the Lord for the rest ;

For we 1 know that He loves us always,
And will crive. us what is best.

We are safie in His holy'keeping,
And have no cause to fear,

Clouds may often crather around us,
But the sun will arrain appear.

Visit to the Throne of Gra-ce.
Thy blessing gracious Saviour

I humbly crave to-day;
And Oh! I know thou wilt not turn

Thy needy child away.
In Thy word, Lord, thou hast told me,

If I ask I shaR receive,
This gives me hope and comfort,

For Thy promise I believe.

Forgive my sins and follies,
And make the tempter flee,

And draw my heart more closely,
My loving Lord, to Thee.'
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Thou art my only Refuge,
My Saviour and my King,

And to Thee my cares and sorrows,
And my daily wants 1 bring,

Oh make my heart more holy,
Stamp Thine own iniage there;

Inerease my faith, and give me
More grace niy cross to bear;

Tliôu bast died for me, de"-r Sayiour,
lu Thy bloo(l 1 trustalone,

With. this Plea in humble boldneiîs,
I approacli Thy mercy-throne.

«ýý1'1ien earth seems dark, Thy prcsence,
-My weary spirit charms,

And Ifiad a peaceful shelter
Within Thy loving arms.

lknow Thou ne'er wilt leave me,
My seul can rest secure,

For Thy love is everlastin,,rr,
And Thy promises are sum

When 1 reach the Ileavenly City,
1 shall see Thy glorious face:

And thank and praise Thee ever
For the -wowle )f Th,.-

I k-now a cold, darÀý: ril'er>
Lipas between thàt land and lue:

But I do not fear to cross it,
For Thou my Guide wilt be.

1 long to go, dear Saviour,
My soul is sick of sin;

And when 1 think of Hoaven
I long to enter in.

For 1 know in that bright City,
I shall be for ever free,

From each sinful thought and feeling,
That now draws my heart from Thee.
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1 trint Fve learSd a little
Of Thy love whiJe here be1o-ýr,

_Êat wheu 1 get to hea-ven,
How much, more 1 tbelï slrdl know

1 hope toý go on 1ear»:Mýý
Through eteruàtys brigfit days,

And with eath, new revelatirm
1 shaU sing ffflh sonp of praise.,
1

The C of the
" Sým gur wark to day in my v'myar&"

Tb,, ',\Ia&teT- is call'imr you, christian,
Are you ready His voice to o-bey
He says l'a tomnes &weet, yet empkatic,

Sony, Cr& wor- im my -vineyard to-day,"'
Theire are souk wit- ne> hope in his mercy,
Who are -wande-rimop in folly a-nd sin
Outside of" the forid they will perish,

Go eliristian, and gather them iia,

The tempte-r is zealo-asly liryinct,
To keep these poor soule at lais side,

0 strive then with eameM beart, christiain.1
Their steps to the Saýyiour to g-uideý
And theu them are some of C;od"s childreiu7

Weighed clown 'neath a burden of care,
Go coiteri, and sympathize with them,
Amd seek all their sorrows to sbare.

If arty amund you are rieedy,
Bé reacly to éve them yon-r aid
Never i4hrink froin a duty te otbers,

That God un you plainly has laid.
If you have but the cup of cold water,
To offer,-'Twill meet its reward;
If your motive is pure when you give it,

You will gain the sweet smile of your Lord,
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De oft at the prayer-meeting, christian,
Nerrlect not this swect means of grace
0 never let trifles prevent you,
But always be found in your place.
Let your voice, too, bc heard ivitli your brethren
In the accents of love, praise, and prayer
They need all the help you can give them

Then be not an idler there.

In the Sabbath School labotir -%vith patience,
And strive to impart to the youth,
Week by week as they gather around you,
Soine lesson from. God's holy truth.
And faint not, 0 christian, if often)

Your labour for them. seeins in vain
The Master has sent you to teach tliem,-

Toil on then, and do not cornplain.

There is plenty of work in the- vineyard,
You can always find something to do - 1
God wants earnest work-ers, rernember,

Fellow christian, He's callinçy for you.
Will you heed. the command that He gives you 1

Are you ready Ris voice to obey ?
He says in tones sweet, yet emphatic
Son, go wor- in my vineyard to-day."

The home of My Chilahoode
My childhood's home, I see it yet,
The place I never can forget;
How clearly memory now recalls
The ample hearth and whitened walls
I see each shelf and cupboard. there,
And every table, chest, andf chair.

And then the aged friend so dear,
To whom I told each childisli fcar;
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1 seem to sec beforc me now,
Iler niild blue eyes, and thoughtful brow,

Her stooping form, ber silvery hair,
And the snowy cap she used to wear.

She bas a happy home to-day,
-Where every tear is wiped away
And when I leave this world of carc,
1 hope with joy to meet ber there.
And now 1'll try to paint once more,

Another scene from inemory's store.

I seem to sec again to-day,
The fields in which I used to play,
The fair and fragnnînt roses too,
That 'neath our kitchen window grew;
The placid cove, the cherry tree,
And rocke that I have climbed with glec.

But sadly changed is now the placc,
And no resemblance could I trace;

To my old home so sweet and fair,
If I should now be carried there ;
But in earth's weary (,,-hano*nu land
Decay is seen on every hand.

Still this sweet thought my heart sustains,
My home in Heaven stiU remains;
And one is there who died for me,

Whose face I hope one day to see ;
He whispers oft-Il Do not repine,
For I've rerdeemed thee, thou art mine."

Far différent now this world appears
To me, since childhoodýs merry years;
The health and strength I then enioved.

Dîsease has withered and destroyed,
And God has called me to resign.
Full many a hope and plan of mine.
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But then, He knows just what is best
And in His love my soul can rest ;
And wlien niy days on earth are o'er,
And I bave reached the other shore,
0 then 1 k-now that I shaU see
More clearly still His love to, me.

Linos to an Invalia.
Child of suffering, do not fear,
To the Saviour thou art dear

Ile's a faithful lovinçr Guide,
And -%vill never leave thy side.
-Art thou weary î sufféring one,
M'ishing oft thy race was run?

Lean upon thy Saviour's breast,
He will give thy spirit rest

Freely tell Him every grief,
Ile will (rive thee sweet relief.

Ile sees tbat it is best for thee
A sufferer o ' n-tbe--,,>arth to bey
Ile bade thec precié-ffs liealth resirrii,
Pecause He knew Vwould not refine,
The gold Ris eyes beheld within,

Observed by all the dross of sin,
He kneiy if trials brought thce -low,

That hope and love would stronçYeýr grow,
Thy faith and patience would increase,
And calm and sweet would be thy peace.

0 sufférer, Jesus loves thee well,
He died to save thy soul from bell
There's naught can pluck thee from. His hands,

Fear not, thy hope securely stands.
0 never doubt this faithful Friendy
For He wiU keep thee to the end;
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The Tempter often may annoy,
But never can thy soul, destroy;

Thy Saviour's promises are sure,
This thou(rht should ma-e thee feel secure.C

lle has a home for thee on hicirli
To which He'Il take thee by and by
Thou wilt bc free from. sufferinçT Lhere
And sin and sorrow, fear and care.
And thou wilt sec thy Saviour's facç,
And thank Him. for His wondrous (rrace

Yes thou wilt join the glorious song
Of the rejoicing, ransonied throng

Redeèmin(l love will bc the theme
While joy froin every face will beam.

Then wait with patience, day by day,
Till thou art called from. earth away ;

Life's stormy waves may round thec roll,
They cannot harm. thy trusting soul.
Clincy closely to thy faithful Guide.
And ever in His love abide,
Ile'll. make the artf ul tempter flee,
Ilis grace sufficient is for thee.
0 sweet indeed Vwill be to spend
Eternity with such a Friend.

Linos d to a Little Girl on going to
a New Ilomen

Dear little Maggle, you Win soon,
Bc going far away

And somethinct new and strange you'Il find
To look at every day.

But you'must not forget, my child,
That Jesus from the skies,

WiH notice every thing yotr do,
With His all-seeincr eyes.
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Re loves thp liffle offls; -and whez
Tiiis was His abode,

Ilis bkssing on thern, Mà"91£ &aïr,
Was te ' nderly bestowed.

He's stili t1w ïsame ruy 4bild, and ýd
To pitase lUm yon wiU try.,

Eè'tl biess yora now -aad take you up
To Ileaven yon die.

l'Il not forget yon4 )Ucygie dear,
Ofi ia iày loueiy bours,

ril think- &bout th'e, iÎttie pti
Who used. to Vwg nie flowers-

1 hope thai your iiéw boine wiu be,
A plate tbat you Nvill love;

And that youT have a ltappy life,
And dw<eU at last -above.

In a corafoýrtieqs room a w.ouma lay,
Up@uý a lowiy bied ; Il

Aud as'k«r thok-aghts rewiewed fle paqý
These, mrords ske geeUy ýwjd -

Thîe ivrorid's- a ebeerk%,,s plaee to me,
17m w-eai-yof its stiiie ; - i

-X have a heavy -croffl to bear,
FQr

oncé had numy 1wuag fxien(lï%
And my ke&rt was ligk aiid gay;

And like tW bixds im tâe eaày qximg,
I imig the hours away-

1 nmrrîed a ntàn beloved by aI
la the «à mles Co£ soeial Lik ; ý1

And 1 Ettle theught tkat àw wàrId me &y,
Wauld raUmea (irunkar«e
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%t my Imsband learned to sip the wîiie-,
And soon he loved it well ;

IIC saw no danger in the clip,
And by decyrees-) h& feil.

Ile, forcfat his vows at the altar made
To cherish me through lîfe

And my grief was Weat when 1 saw at last,
That 1 -was a cIrwi-arirs, wile.

0 Father in Heaveia L look down iia Io-ve>l
-And conifort iny heurt to-diay;

%,ber belper have 1 but Thee,
Turii not thine ear away-

Èome take nie soon, if it be thy wiIT,
To the iDys of the 1-1,eft-vffllv life
0 hear mý thee for JeSUS' sake
Althou(yh l'ni a dxunkard's wife-

.And Father in Heaven, my hus«band save
From the curse of the sparkh-acr wine

0 turn hïs steps from the paths of sin,
By the P&W-er of T11Y graeip divine.

.Ajid break the ]teavy,,eli,ýin that binds
Ilis ILeart toý a sinfu-1 life,

0 Father in Heaveu, in merey hear
The pra,.ye*r of a drunkard's wife.

Xv eau.thly journey js almos-c oer,
l'in iDear to the gates of death ;

-But to Thee 0 FatIiýr, in faith and hope,
resigri, my breath.

Thou hast prepared a boine for ine,
Beyorid this mortal life ;

And sooli I hope to enter in,
Althou-rirh Pi-n a drunkard's wife."

She ceased, and her weary eyelids closecI.,
And she, peace£ully -suuk to, sleep;
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And w,-tk-ened no. more in this world of care,
To sorrow, or sirrh or weep.

ý;1-ic had laid lier heavy burden down,
And entered. the Heavenly life

YeSý a rest that was perfect haa wi-ne at last-
To the beaq of ffie drunkani's wife.

To &% B ackslïdor.
-Poor wanderincr soul thy feet, alas ! bave tnrned

ýaside5
From wisdom's pleasant way, where thou didst once

abide ;
The ciieniy of souls lias thy weak- heart becriffled,
And thou art now within a desert dar- and -%vild.
But though thou canst not there thy Fatherýs hand

discern,
He loves thee still, 0 wanderer, return ! return

Thoti hast no comfort now, for all is dark within
Fnliappy is the soul that treads the path. of siii.

Lut thy &-iviotir's yeuning arms tok thoe are open

Ile's -waitinrr now to tiraw thee uuto His lovincrsi(l(,-
Such love from Rii-n should make thy soul -%vithili

thee burii,
He calls thee now, 0 wanderer, retui-n! return

Thoti"li thou hast grieved -His loye He's ready to,
f orgive,

0 leave the path of death and thy soul. again shall
live

He will. not chide tliec but He'11 fold thee in
Ane,ýsaîe1y He will shield thee from tlie ten-ipter's

rude alarnis.
Ile knows, poor weary so-ùI, that thou clost féél

concern ;
Ile ye-arils, for thee> 0 wanderer, returu ! return!
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0 dost t1iou not remember the peaeeful days of yom,
When thy happy soul. on wincrs of faitÙ and Iove

could soar;
Thou wast so happy then that thon didst not bellevel
That thou thy loving Saviour's side could ever leuve.
13ut thon didst fali a lesson of thy weak-iiess learr4

There is no peace in sin, 0 wanderer, return 1 return !

Cro -seek God% inercy-throne, in humble earnest
prayer.)

Confess thy sins and tell thy heares deep an(ruish
there

Thou needst not fe-ar repiùse, He will not turn awav
A wanderincf ehild who cfrieves tbat lie has (rolle

astray.
Fear not thy broken, contrite, worà Ile will not

Spurn,
He loves thee stil4 0 wanderer, return 1 return!

Support in Affliction.
Jesus is my greatest treasure,

1 am trasting in His nanie;
Thouch this worid is ever ehancrin&

Jesus still reraains the same.
He will keep me safe foreve-r,

1 am kaning on Ris breast,
In His love so sweet and bouadIesý%,

Day by day my soul-ean rest,

He will never let me perish,
/ 1 am safe within Ris arms
lie is 41 attocretlwr lovely,"

'Words eau ne'er describe Rîs charui&
From the years of early childhood,
I have loved His preeious name,

And thoaggh life bas had îts triahi,
Il "Ve found Ris Iove the same.
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Though the bloom of health has left me,
And no more I main abroad

Still my soul can. hold coinniunion
With niy Saviour and niy God.

Thoucrh I'm seldoni free frora sufferincr
Still 1 feel that He k-nows best,
What I need from Hiiii to fit ine
For the mansions of the blest.

Irow I long to glorify Min,
0 tliat I may ne'er be found

Standing useless in Ilis vineyard
As a cumberer of the cyround.

Gould 1 be the means of leadin(r
Any souls to His dear feet,

I should prai;ýe His naine for ever,
For the privilecre so sweet.

If a poor unworthy sinner,
Like myself a soncy may raise,will sing of God's great mercy,

0 elb
And the naine of Jesus praise.

And when life on eartt- is endedy
And I reach my home ,,,.bove
Jovful then will be the anthem,
Ï shall raise to Min I love.

I will sing of -free salvation
Through. His precious blood alone

Nothing I could do would ever
For my many sins atone.

]But I know what, Christ once suffered,
Satisfied the law's demands,

And my sinf ul soul I've given
Into His dear faithful hands.
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Our Darlilig.

Oiir darling lives -with Jesus
In a laiid all is fair;

And we -now she's safe and happy,
iiothin(r eau harin ber there.

She bas crone from our dear household
Aëd our -%vork for lier is o'cr

M'e loved oiir treasure fondly,
]But the Saviour loved ber more.

Ile took ber from our embraces,
In the lieiurht of lier childiýsh cliarms

And sli(,, sweetly closed lier eyelids,
And sunk to sleep in His arms.

We liear not the sonct she is sincrincr
ýD 'n 0ý

In the home of the ransonied now.;
And we sec not the crowil that spark-les,

To-day on ber jmre wl-ilte brow.

Dit -we tru-sted once to Jesusy
Otir souls all sin deffled ;

And we do not fear to trust Him
-Now with or darlincr child.

She is free from a world of sorro-w.
And sin and pain and care ;

And our liearts are oftem lonctincr
Her lioine of bliss to share.

e're inissinci daily and bourlv,
The sound of her patterîng feet

And the Prgttliiig words of gladness,
That we used to tliink so sweet.



And the clin(yincy arms, how ofteny
Their warin embrace -we miss,

And the smile so mveet and winniiirr
And the loving good night kziss.

But we hope açyain to meet lier,
In a happy and glorious place

And we shall bc filled with gladness,
Wlien a"ain we behold her face.

thin- since God removed lier,
Froni our home on this earthly shore;

That Heaven has scemed niuch (Jearer
To our hearts, tlian it did Lefore.

If we're nearer drawn to Jesusi
Bv the sundering of earthly tics
e 

0 -
Then sweet is the cup of affliction
Thourili we drink it with tear-dimmed eyes.

Then wf3'll not grieve too deeply,
Because God called away

The darlincr we loved sofondly,
To the land of eternal. day.

So we'll trust His love and wisdom,
For Ile is a faithful Guide,

And we know He'11 never leave us,
Whatever may betide.

Linos to a Sabbath School Toachera
Dear Sabbath School teacher,

This thouglit keep in view,
The eye of the Master

Is always on you;
Though often the children

Who are under your care
Are restless -and rude,'

Still do not despair.

t'Il
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If you teacli them each week-,
In true Christian love,

God looks witli approval,
Oil you from above.

Go seek in your closet
Tlie stren,(,Tth that you need,

Ask Jesus to, help you
To sow the good seed

Lay the case of each scholar
Ikfore Ilim in pra,yer,

And tell Him each trial,
Each fear, and each care.

JUS etir will be open
To hear -%vliat you say

You've no reason to fear
That He'11 turn you away.

Re bas said in His wor(l,
They who ask shall receiv-e

So your prayer will be heard,
If you only believe.

Then go to the., children
In tenderest love,

And talk to thein sweetly
Of Jesus above.*

In tones soft and gentle,
With earnest heart, tell

How He sufféred and died
To save them from Hell.

Although they have heard it
So often before,

If you're earnest and tender
They'll listen once more.

Tell them you love them
And earnestly pray

To your Father in Heaven
l'or onc every ilay.
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Tç,11 tbem yon-rispirit
Will neer be canbent

Till th(.>y turn to the Saviour,
Belleve, and repenL

T-Ile Master will listen
.And Idess every word

-And the heart-s of the children
1 k-now will be stirred,

smile of approval
Will fill you with joy,

And those, thing3 will àeeni Qmall
That once iised to aniioy.

Dear Sabbath School. teicher,
Witil JCSIIS so ileare

To strencrthen and help yoii,
Your heart need not lear.

Iteaa to me ftom Uie Bible.
0 read to me from the Bitley
For 1 love each sacred word

And 1 often feet when 1 bear it.,
That rny soul to its depths is stin-ed.

Peail of the sweet compassion,
Of Hini who re4ms above

Twill brighten the weary momemts,
-And strengthen my faith and love.

]Read of tbe many' mansions,
The Saviour has gone to prepare

For His dear waiting children,
Whose treasures are laid up there.

]Pteàçï to me slowly and softly,
'Twill suit my weakness best

And I wish to gather the meaning
Of those words of peace and rest.
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of the precious Saviotir,
M"ho gave Bis life, that we

Poor helpl-ess fallen creatures,
Micylit bc from sin set free.

Then turn to the place that tells us
That God Nvipes tears away,

Froin the eyes of His dear children,
In the, land of eternal, day.

Read too tliose parts that tell us,
Tbat we Ilis fàce shall çsec,

And all His servants shall serve Him,
In the hoine of the happy and frec.

Thé-il close the sacred voltime,
And let me p onder it o'er ;

For those truths so sweet and precious
In my heart I wish to store.

They have grriven me hope and comfort,
Through many a trying year

Of weak-ness, pain, and stifferinrr,-
And still to my Jieart they arc dear.

A Frayer for God's servants.

Dear Lord remember those,
Who stand on Zion's walls

And g-rant that sinnersimay
]Regard their earnest'calls.

Sustain their hearts pray,
Amid their work of love;

And send Thy Spirit down
With blessings from above,
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When sinners through Thy word,
Arc led their state to sec;

The servant's hearts are filled,
With gratitude to Thee.

But 0, when Zion mourns,
They have niany a tryincy hour

And earnestly they pray
For thy crood Spirit's power.

0 Lord, I pray thce crive
To thein a double share,

Of faith, and hope, and love,
And lighten every care.

Let thy rich blessing Lord,
Their daily steps attend

And when their wor- is o'cry
And life on carth shall end5

Then bear their ransoffied souls
To their sweet home above;

To sing the joyful song
ýD 05

Of Christ's redeeming love.

A Frayer for a Revival.
Il Wilt Thou not revive us ýgaîn,

That Thy people may rejoice in thee?"

Dear Lord, we come to thee to-day,
And with a loncfing heart we pray,

That Thy dearwaiting people may,
Reviving mercy share.

0 make their hearts rejoice in Thee,
Thy power and glory let them sec,
May this a time of gladness be,
0 gracious Lord, we pray.



Let love and union now increase,
And envy, pride, and inalice cease,
And niake us all to dwell in peace,
As Thy dear children should.

31ay sinners humbly seek Thy face,
And share the riches of Thy grace,
0 lic-ar frorn Heaven thy dwelling place,
Our licart's desires to-day.

Come now and let Thy power
Descend in a refreshing shower,

hear the breathincrs of this hour
Dear Lord, -we liuinbly pray.

Thy Zion needs Tby lIeaveiily aid,
And thoucrh. Thy belp may secin delayed,
istill, Lord, we will not be afraid,
For Thou wilt hear our prayer.

lonct to cfo, to the mansions,

0 t«)
In the sinless land above ;

And gaze on the face of Jesus,
And feast on ][lis wondrous love.

long to, bow with the anctels
At His dear sacred feet,

And praise Him for all His mercy,
My joy would be then complete.

lonç'r, 0 1 long intensely,
To be free froin the power of sin;

I am grieving daily and hourly,
Because it still d-wells
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lonrr to bc free from sufferinrr
Where, Il the inhabitants neN-er say

We are sick,"-in the beautiful city
That lies at the end of the way.

I long to gaze on the faces
Of those who have (rone beforeC y

-And my joy will bc unbounded
W heil I see theni all once more.

lonct to behold the beauties
Thiat are found in the Ile-avenly land

And walk the streets of the city,
Witli the white-robed ancel band.

But my spirit is daily loncfing
For Jesus the most of all ;

Were He not in that beautiful city,
It would have no charius at, all.

He ýs the greatest attraction
Of that sweet and delichtful shore

Ilis love is niy portion forever,
And MI praise Ilim for evermore.

Little Eddies Last Wordse
The happy biÉds were sincriner

Amid the leafy 'bowens,
And the suinmer air was fracrrant,

With many lovely flowers.

But in a humble cottarre
Dear little Eddie lay

And the ancrel death -was waitinci0 0
To bear his soul away.
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0, father dear," he murmured,
Il My life is almost o'er,

Promise me that you will never
Taste one drop of liquor more.

It bears a curse upon it,
And has caused our tears to flow,

And lim m,,,tde home, 0 my father,
A phiceof want and woc.

Poor mother's beart is breakinc;
And sister Mary's too

And both of them. are prayinrr.
Every day I know for you.

And I too, dearest father;
Lying in this quiet room,

Have prayed that God would save you
From. the drun-ard's fcarful doom.

am çroincr now to Jestis
Sooil VU reach the Hexvenly shore;

But before I cro, dear father,
Promise nie you'11 drink no more.

0 shnn the liqiior, father,
That lias led your feet astray

And seek the Saviour's mercy
And He'11 wash yoursins away.

0 say you will, dear father
I inust leave you soon I know;

0 say you will#I pray you,
Just once before I go."

I -vý , my darlin(y Eddie,"0
The father said with tears

When I think of aR my wanderings,
Great îndeed my guât appears."
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He bowed his liead "in anguish ;
But a smile of 'peace and joy

Lit up with Heavenly beauty
The face of the dying boy.

God has heard my prayer," he whispered;
Then closed his weary eyes

And the waitinçv angel carried
His soul bvond the skies.

I'm Thinking of Jesuse
My med1tation of him shall be sweet.11-Pealm civ. 34.

I'm thinking of Jesus my Saviour, to-day,
The unchangeable Friend I love best

And when weary and faint with the toils of the way,
I lean on His bosom. and rest.

1 know not what trials the future may bring,
But my heart has no reason to fear ;

1 shall not be alone for my Heaveuly King
Has said He will always be near.

The clouds and the sliadows soon vanish away,
When a glimpse of His face 1 can sce,

0 I'm think-inçr of Jeýsus my Saviour to-day,
And I know He is thin-ing of me.

I7m thinkincr of Jesus but had He not thouglit
Of me first in my folly and sin;

His pardo mercy I ne'er should have sought,
And peace would have ne'er dwelt -within.

But ah! He had thougrhts of compassion and love,
When He looked on my poor helpless state,

That made Him stoop clown £rom His brigrht throne
To rescue my soul from its fate. [above

How great was the mei-cy that opened a way
To set poor imprisoned solils free 1

0 I'm thinking of Jesus my ýSaYiour to-day,
And I'm sure He à of me.
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I'm thitking of Jesus-without Rim I ktiow
At once 1 should stumble-and fall:

But now when disheartened and weary I grow
For the help He has promised I call.

I feel that my sins and my follies are great,
SUR He gives me the place of a child ;

And one day 1 shall enter the beautiful gate,
Arrayed in a robe undefiled.

Then rhore deeply l'Il feel what salvation is worth,
And I think that more clearly l'Il see

That while I wu thinking of Jesus on earth,
He also, was thinking of me.

l'm thin-ing of Jesus, and 0 when 1 stand
On the happy and beautiful shore,

With all.the rejoicing and glorified band,
I shall wish I had thought of Him more.

I shall not re-gret then that in lifes early days,
I asked Him, my weak steps to guide;

But I know PQ regret that so oft from, His ways,
My poor, foolish heart turned aside.

He has borne with my foUies for many a year,
No friend is so, patient as He;

0 I'm thiifking of Jesus, 1 know He is near,
And always is o Me.

rin thinking of Jesus, it brightens cach hour,
To think of my Saviour above ;

And I know there is nothing can have any power
To sever my soul from His love.

l'Il sing of His goodness as onward I go,
'Twill lighten the crow that I bear;

And Jesus will never cast from Rim I know,
A song from a child of His cm.

I have many a trial on earth to endure,
But soon from, them, all l'Il be free -

I am thinking of Jesus, and 0 1 am sure
He'R never cem thinking of me.
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